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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Transition – 2v2 into 3v2: 15mins
Attackingwaves: 20mins
Transition 11v11game: 20mins

TRANMEREROVERS

MickyMellon
&Mike Jackson
Attackingand
defending
transitions

Overview
This session is about attacking
anddefending transitions,
focusingon thekeymoments
when theball changeshands.
Weworkonhowwecandefend
andexploit thesemost exciting
and important phasesof the
game, eitherbybuildinga fast
attackwith thesupport of the
full backsorbyplaying theball
early to the forwards.
Wepractise this typeof session
because the leagueweplay in
is quite physical andhasagood
mixtureof playingstyles,with a
highnumberof turnoversand
restarts.
This sessionhashighphysical
demandsand requires intensity

andastrongmentality tomake
it a success.
Webelieve in challenging the
players throughout thesession
andweprovide feedback in
the rest periodsanddiscuss
problemsandsolutions that are
occurringwithin thepractices
asweprogress.
Wealsodemonstrate to the
players, anddiscusswith them,
their rolesand responsibilities
and the importanceof being in
control in thesesituations.
We tend toadjust thenumbers
andset-upsused in thesession
basedon thestyle of our future
opponentsbut it is always
linked to thebasic principlesof
howweplay.

1aTRANSITION–2v2 INTO3v2
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The coach starts playwith a
ball to thefirst blue attacker,
whomoves to theball and
passes across thepitch

The secondblue
attacker runs onto
thepitch frombeside
thegoal and receives

Two reddefenders follow the
ball, one to track thefirst blue
attacker andone to close down
the secondblue attacker
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“This sessionhashighphysical demandsand
requires intensity andastrongmentality tomake it
a success.Webelieve in challenging theplayers”
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MICKYMELLON&MIKE JACKSON: ATTACKING ANDDEFENDINGTRANSITIONS

What do I get the players to
do?
Transition–2v2 into3v2
Wesetupanareaof 30x30
yards,with agoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using15outfieldplayers,
divided intoadefending teamof
nineandanattacking teamof
six. In thediagram, the redsare
thedefendersand thebluesare
theattackers. Threeattackers
andsix defenders start onone
touchline, threedefenders start
on theopposite touchline, and
threemoreattackers start next
to thegoal.
Play startswith thecoach
serving to thefirst attacker
at the sideof thepitch. The
attackerpassesacross the
pitch toa teammate,who runs
frombeside thegoal to receive.
Twodefenders follow thepass,
one tracking thefirst attacker
and theother closingdown the
secondattacker, as shown [1a].
It’s now2v2, as theblue
attackers try to scoreand the
reddefendersattempt to stop
them,as shown [1b].
If thedefendingpairwins the
ball, they are joinedbya team
mate fromtheother side tohelp
themattack,making it a 3v2 in
favourof the counter-attacking
defenders, as shown [1c].
If theball goesdead, all restarts
are fromthecoach. Thenext
players ineachqueue then take
their turns toplay.

What do I get the players to do
next?
Attackingwaves
Wesetupon two thirdsof a full
pitchasshown,withagoal and
agoalkeeperat eachend.We
markout afive-yardchannel on
eachflankanda25x44-yardbox
in front of thegoal that’s over
thehalfway line.
We’reusing16outfieldplayers
split into anattacking teamof
10 (the reds) andadefending
teamof six (theblues). Six
redattackersand fourblue
defenders start in themainarea
ina6v4. The redattacking team
alsohave full backsstarting
at thebottomendof eachwide

1b
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Next, the blue
attackers take on the
reddefenders in a 2v2

Thebluesmust
keeppossession
and try to create the
opportunity to score
in the bottomgoal

The red
defenders press
the attackers
and try towin
possession

If the two red
defenderswin
possession,
they can attack
the top goal

When thedefenders
win theball, a team
mate from theopposite
touchline can join the
play, giving the reds
a 3v2 overloadwhile
counter-attacking

Thebluesmust
make thequick
transition to
defending and try
to regain the ball
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channel, plus twomoreplayers
in theboxover thehalfway line
actingasdefenders for the
attacking team.Theyarepitted
ina2v2with twoblueswhoare
thestrikers for thedefending
team.
Plays startswithapass from
thecoach to the redattacking
team in themainarea. The
attackersplay theball quickly
fromside to side, as shown [2a],
until the coachsignals that they
canattack the topgoal in a6v4.
The red full backscan join the
attack, supportingplay fromthe
widechannels andgiving the
attackersan8v4overload.
If thebluedefending teamwins
possession, the redattacking
teammust immediately try
towin it backor recover into a
goodposition for the transition,
while thebluesmust look for
aquality forwardpass to their
strikers, as shown [2b]. The
blues then try to score in the
bottomgoal, going2v2against
the reds in thebox. If the reds
win theball back in the2v2, they
can launchanattack fromthe
back.
If theball goesout of play, the
coachshouldquickly play a
secondball into themainarea
for theattacking team.

Howwould youput this into a
gamesituation?
Transition11v11game
Wesetup for thegamebetween
thepenalty areasof a full
sizepitch,with agoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend. The
widthof theplayingarea is
conedoff five yards in fromeach
touchlineandanoffside line is
markedat eachend.
We’reusing20outfieldplayers
split into two teamsof ten. Each
teamhas twomidfieldersand
four forwards in their attacking
half of thepitchand four
defenders in thedefendinghalf.
Thecoachstarts byplaying
theball into oneof the teams,
who thenattack theopposing
defenders in a6v4. If the
defenderswinpossession,
they can look toexploit the
spaces, on turnover, into

MICKYMELLON&MIKE JACKSON: ATTACKINGANDDEFENDINGTRANSITIONS
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2aATTACKINGWAVES

The coach
starts play
with a ball
into the red
attacking team

It’s 6v4 in the
main area and
the redspass the
ball fromside
to side until the
coach calls for
them to attack

The reds
have full backs
who support
play from the
wide channels,
making the
attack 8v4

Theblues
are defending
the top goal

Theblue
defending
teamhas two
strikers in the
small boxat the
bottom,who
anticipate the
forwardpass
on transition

On the coach’s call, the reds
can attack the top goal in an
8v4,with support from the full
backs in thewide channel

If the bluedefending team
wins possession, they play
long to their strikers in the
small box over thehalfway line

Theblue
strikers canattack
the goal in a 2v2
against the reds

Thekeeper and the red
defenders canquickly feed
their attackers at the other
end if theywin theball

2b
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their attackers,with full backs joining
in to support, as shown [3].
Thedefenders in theotherhalf
shoulduse theoffside line to squeeze
play. If thegoalkeeper collects the
ball, he can feedhis full backs,who
can thenplay to the forwards.
If theball goesout of play, restarts
are fromthecoach– thiswill keep the
tempohigh.
Wecanprogress this gamebyhaving
themidfieldersplay against each
other,making it 6v6 ineachhalf. Full
backscan join theattackonboth
sides, giving theattacking teaman
8v6overload.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Whenattackingwewant to see that
playersare changing tempo, showing

good1v1skills andusingmovement
toeither loseadefenderordraw
defendersout of position.
Wewant to seeplayers showing that
they canshield theball in order to
protect their possession.
Players shouldalsodemonstrate
that they canwork together to affect
thedefendingunit, anduseunselfish
movement to createandexploit space
between the linesand inbehind.
Aboveall, to scoregoalsplayers
shouldbeunpredictable andshow
that they canplaywith imagination
andflair.
Whendefending,wewantplayers
touse thecorrect body shapeand
good footworkwhenapproaching
theattackers,makingblocking
movementsandchecking runs.
When in transition fromattack to

defence,wewant to seeplayers
showing that they can recover and
rebuild thedefensiveunit, effectively
managing thespace in front and in
behind.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Sometimesplayersarenot awareof
what’s around them.Also, they can
fail to securepossessionon turnover
and look tobreakearly.
Another typicalmistake is that
playersmaystart to react towhat’s
happening rather thananticipating
theplay in advance.
Toavoid thesemistakes,weuse rest
periodsandbreaks in thesession
to introducekeymessages to the
playersonan individual basis.
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3TRANSITION11v11GAME

The coach starts play
with a pass into oneof
the teams,whoattack
thedefenders in a 6v4

If the defenderswin
theball, they canplay
early to their forwards in
the other half of the pitch

A full back
joins in to support
the attack

Defenders should use the
offside line to squeezeplay

If the goalkeeper gathers theball,
he can launch anattack via his full
back. But if the ball goes out of play,
restarts are from the coach


